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Churcb street boarding bouse, Toronto, 10.15 a.m.
J 00. T-yl-r (entering parlor)-" Hello, R-s, what are

you doing bere ?"

Ro-s-" I-well, I ain bore waiting tili Caldwell

and Elliott corne in to dinner te, get their votes tor

Ford."
McC-1l (soliloquy in the hall)-,-' How these

Q ueen's students do love one another !

Palmer House, i2.30. The boys " Say, Mec-ll,

have yon seen that man Ross. He camne in on the

7 o'clock train and we bave flot seen hini since."

IlBut of all plagues, good beaven, tby wratb cao send,
Save, oh, save me from the candid friend." -J. D. Doyle.

Prof. (in Latin class)-" There was an attompt to

unseat Murena for bribery. By the way, is there a

Kingstonian in the class ?"

Smnaîl boy bolds up bis hand.

Prof.-" Well, Mr. Smny-e, have yon ever heard of

a man's being unseatod?"

Mr. Smy-eI "Well, 1 guoss."

Prof.- I'n what instance ?"

Mr. smiy-e-,, Well, my pa-

Prof. falots arnid loud applauso froin tîme "Chain-

ber of Horrors."
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Prof. (to class in Latin composition)-,' Three of

tbern were kjlled deadl. The rest-

It is said that Harry N -[n-o learned sprinting in

rLlnning away froin sundry spiritual advisers.

H-g-r, 1900 Ilt is flot tbrough fear of iny seniors
that I amn so humble.'"

A TOUC1f1N( TALE.

They sat 'neatb tlbe light of the dying lamp, the senior

free and bold,

Aud the freshman maid, xvith the g-.Iileless face and the

svavy crosvn of gold.

'Twas only a week since they first bad met, but after that
blissful dlay

That senior bold had found that lus heart had been stol'n

by that maid away,

And she blushed and sighecl as he swore that his love

could neyer, nover die,

AndI strove to read that damsel's thought in ber basbful,
downcast eye.

-"Do my pleadings rouse in vour tender heart no feeling ~
His beart beat fast.

- Yes, that tired feeling, sir,'' she said, anci into tbe dark-

ness passed.
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